
TCAFS Award Nomination Form
Instructions:  Please fill out all fields.  After completing the form click the "Submit by Email" button at 
the top of the page to submit the form electronically.  Please print a copy of the completed form for your 
records.  You will receive a confirmation that the form was received.  

Nominator Information
Nominator Name:
Nominator Title:
Nominator Organization:
Nominator Contact Phone:
Nominator Email address:

Nominee Information
Nominee Name:
Nominee Title:
Nominee Organization:
Nominee Address:
Nominee City:
Nominee State:
Nominee Zip Code:
Nominee Contact Phone:
Nominator Email address:

Award Information
Award Category (check one):      Administration      Culture      Education      Management         

       Research      Student      Technical Support      Special Recognition

Summary of nomination: (Please limit to four sentences.  The summary  will be read at the awards 
ceremony if your candidate receives an award.  You can type directly into this form or cut and paste from 
a word document.)

Nomination Letter: (Use the space below to describe the qualifications of the nominee.  You can type 
directly into this form or cut and paste from a word document.  You are not limited to the space below. 
The form will automatically expand in size as you type.  

initiator:michele.nations@tpwd.texas.gov;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:5bcfc9125055f44b9b8b915c2f849ae8
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